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BIO
        Eric Dodd grew up in Lake Oconee, Ga. chasing

two things: golf balls and guitar. He had a passion and

natural gift for both. He earned a golf scholarship to

Georgia College and State University, where he majored

in business. When he wasn’t playing in golf tournaments,

he was playing in frat houses with his band. He

eventually transferred to the University of Georgia to

pursue a music business degree and immerse himself in

the fertile Athens music scene (R.E.M, Drive-By Truckers).

But in the end, it was lyrics over links that brought him to

Music City.
        Dodd first gained national attention as a CMT

Discovery Artist, but he honed his craft playing more than

200 dates a year throughout the southeast performing in

clubs, SEC colleges, and music halls where his likable

personality, feel-good lyrics, musicianship, and energetic

stage presence earned him a faithful following in a

region with strong musical tastes and a deep pool of

talent.
        “I always aim for my shows to be engaging,” he

explained of the years spent playing gigs and sleeping in

a van to make ends meet. “Music is an escape from

reality, and I want to give people that and take them on

a trip during the hour I get with them.”
        He’s opened for Sam Hunt, Old Dominion, Jake

Owen, Corey Smith, Cole Swindell, Zac Brown Band,

and recently for Sister Hazel, which was especially

meaningful. “Opening up for Sister Hazel's sold out show

at the Georgia Theatre in Athens (Georgia) has to be one

of my favorite moments onstage,” Dodd offered. “I

earned my music business degree from UGA so it was

one of those full circle moments.”
        His musical journey has him weaving seamlessly

between rock, country, and Americana with themes that

speak to the heart of Friday night, as well as Monday

morning. As a songwriter, he can be sweetly nostalgic

and equally rambunctious. On “The Reason,” the debut

single from his upcoming self-titled EP, Dodd sings with

equal parts ache and authenticity. Inspired by the

example of his grandparents, Dodd writes about love

and relationships with a heightened level of sincerity,

respect, and honesty.
 

       “That’s the type of love that lasts and

inspires me,” he says with full candor. “There

are ups and downs of course, but that is the

love that endures and sets the bar for every

generation that follows. It’s something I want

to live up to in my own marriage.”
        He’s a romantic with a wild side. Dodd

also sang and co-wrote the theme song for

“Wild Outdoors,” the longest running series

on The Sportsman’s Channel. Dodd has also

leant his talent to the Georgia Music

Foundation, which supports cultural

enrichment and music education programs in

the state.
        Since arriving in Nashville, Dodd has

assembled an outstanding group of industry

veterans and business leaders to help him

reach his career goals including management

and label services with Jeffrey Gaccione at

Gasworks Entertainment and an exclusive

physical and digital distribution deal with The

Orchard. Dodd is also a songwriter at MV2

Entertainment, which has a roster of No. 1 hit

songwriters including Clay Mills and another

Georgia native, Thomas Archer.
        “Whether it's writing songs or playing

shows, it's all about getting to the people and

keeping in touch with them," said Dodd.
 

“WHEN I WRITE, I TRY TO
ENVISION MY LIVE SHOW
AND HOW THE SONGS WILL
TRANSLATE TO MY FANS.
PERSONALLY, I'M IN A
REALLY GOOD PLACE RIGHT
NOW, AND I AM SURE MY
NEW MATERIAL REFLECTS
THAT”

  
                         – ERIC DODD

 

Eric Has Shared The Stage With: 
 

MUSIC
 "The Reason" - Out Now
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Eric was recently selected for CMT's Artist

Discovery program and was featured in

CMT's "Ten Must-See Indies" list

spotlighting artists influencing the music

of tomorrow. 
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VIDEO
 

The Reason Music Video
 

Pretty Girl, Lucky Guy 
 

Live Performance Recaps
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Today In Nashville
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Subscribe to stay up to date on all news and events
 

SOCIAL REACH
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www.ericdoddmusic.com
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TOUR
 

MANAGEMENT
 

www.gasworksentertainment.com
 

Jeffery Gaccione
 Jeffery@gasworksentertainment.com 949.347.6191
 

http://www.ericdoddmusic.com/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/1JhyDAwoxeTdklxjHDcdpe?si=JXZP8kgoQiaFXqULFTV2hA
https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/eric-dodd/1498573
https://music.amazon.com/artists/B001A0Y93I?ref=dm_sh_3868-457b-dmcp-8c1a-8aebd&musicTerritory=US&marketplaceId=ATVPDKIKX0DER
https://www.pandora.com/artist/eric-dodd/ARmrd5c5Z7ZVrxJ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_PxXquuiR4w
http://www.cmt.com/news/1797513/cmt-artist-discovery-adds-four-rising-musicians/
https://949thebull.iheart.com/featured/backyard-country-on-949-the-bull/content/2018-08-01-backyard-country-8-4-18-wubl/
https://music.youtube.com/channel/UClUuXrKwzmURJ0ap9Nnehsg
http://tasteofcountry.com/eric-dodd-the-reason-lyric-video/
http://www.wideopencountry.com/eric-dodd-the-reason/
https://www.facebook.com/countryrebelclothing/videos/259720744641742/?fb_dtsg_ag=AdxNG3f80Hjlm4Kf2JXVYRzH3avfUSCXEZIUcxC1kgxyMA%3AAdwEZtULGX3od7DJy4FGSthtBuShYOI9VRCkQK89YqePPQ
http://www.cmt.com/news/1798102/ten-cmt-must-see-indies-you-need-to-know/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/playlist/cool-country/pl.a94e8c3989f847c98d43207218373e55
https://itunes.apple.com/us/playlist/breaking-country/pl.ab60bd10c3e249849f79386b0cd39b10
https://www.amazon.com/Introducing-Country/dp/B07FQ9V4HJ/ref=sr_dm_pl_1_1?s=dmusic&ie=UTF8&qid=1532535088&sr=1-1-mp3-playlist-bar-strip-0&keywords=introducing+country
https://music.youtube.com/playlist?list=RDCLAK5uy_lJ8xZWiZj2GCw7MArjakb6b0zfvqwldps
http://www.cmt.com/video-clips/bjp3q4/music-videos-eric-dodd-the-reason
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o1BPwPyKkPk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7PsQHRVkbLI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7PsQHRVkbLI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=159&v=zNUIEIHLugA
http://www.cmt.com/video-clips/bjp3q4/music-videos-eric-dodd-the-reason
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o1BPwPyKkPk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=de25hF-G7J8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=de25hF-G7J8
http://www.ericdoddmusic.com/contact-1/
http://www.ericdoddmusic.com/
https://www.facebook.com/EricDoddMusic/
https://www.instagram.com/ericdoddmusic/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/EricDoddMusic?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
http://www.gasworksentertainment.com/

